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Workfonn of Government. mm tKimw writes F.J. Oreo, cfiColumbia Mill Refuse to
Union Labor.Manila, Aog. 25. In the city ofPUBLISHED KVKRT THURSDAY

BY TOI CAUCASIA PUB. CO.
Hence thin slogan for every

and every patriot should be. Manila there are now Um than 1,000
Lancaster, N. IL, --no rswcjr
helped mo until I beaa oris? Else-tr-ie

Bitten, which did me moreeffective soldiers and It has been de
honest election and down with the

- Columbia, S. CL, Aug. - 28. Five
hundred operatives at the Olympia,
Granby, Richland and Capital CityS9ISC1IPT1M IATIS. cided to increase this Dumber by m1 tfcan all the naadfcnnre l rrer

ballot box.
OmTi Mills, who refused to make up theI.0O

.SO Leaves no BadEffeetWhatever,
WILL. SUCCEED BY "BLACK BELTIt Moata.

Tkrea Moataa. 8S

four companies of infantry. The
official reason for the increase is that
the guard duty is too heavy for the
present force. As a matter of fact,
however, there Is a feeling that al-

though there U no apparent prospect

time that will be lost on Labor Dmji
by jprorking six boors over time!
last Saturday, were denied ad mis--

' M ETIIODS. I r AT ALL,
iy, and aoocuat' RALEIGH, x.cThe Charlotte Observer in Its issue skm to the mills this morning and

used. They have also Kepi my i
In excellent health for years. She
says Electric Bitters are Just splen-

did for female troubles; that they
are a grand tonic and invigorate
for weak, run down wnmen. No
other medicine can take 1U place in
in our family." Try them. Only
50c Satisfaction guaranteed.

Sold ail by rdsggiaU.

of Aug. 21st, under the above head- -
of trouble, nevertheless in the eventgjwHO. gjcouNca: 11, Inir. ttfibllahed the following edi of an uprising in the future, such as

were notified of their suspension for
a week. The operatives fell in line
and paraded through the village
with much cheering. Textile Union
No. 211 is meeting to-nig- ht to take

is always possible among the Malays,
would be better to have a u in

WILL VIRGINIA BREAK HER dent body of troops available Tor

such an emergency. action and is receiving hundreds of Tobacco Bale as Green villa. fa .&r hl U Snew members, since tta strength ofGeneral Chaffee says he considers Greenville. N.C August 261

r s

torial:
It appears that there is tome

difficulty In securing the ratification
by the people of the new constitu-
tion which is now being framed by
the Alabama convention. There is
a good deal ofopposition to it among
Democrats, on account of the grand-
father clause, and some of this op-

position Is on the part of prominent
men and much of it Is outspokt-n- .

m nts jthe union has been divulged. Presi-
dent Smitb-Whale- y said today: Th rirMn villa tobacco market isthe city of Manila to be perfectly

orderly and he can see no prospect
of an uprising. Commissioner bavins Immense tales. So far In I

Bar. Jibw Fotndaxier, Colasttbos, O. AnvuKt the sal are far in excess of I

Wright thinks the people extreme- -
what thev were in August of last

PL DOE.

The Democratic State Convention

of Virginia when It lowed the call

for the present Constitutional 8Ute
Convention, which Is now In session,
adopted the following resolutions:

That It Li the sense of this Con-

vention that when such a Constitu-

tion shall have been framed, it shall

"We do not propose to have union-
ism in our business. The mills In
South Carolina have agreed to em-
ploy no union labor, whatsoever. I
will close down every mill before I

SPECIAL CASH OFFER.
8IXOLE BARREL SHUT (JUNS.

y peaceable." He is satisfied that, $4.85$4.85
although among a certain class there year.

BLOWN TO ATOMSIt was very dlflereut In North Caro Is some discontent on account of the
land tax which Is not yet under will employ a union man. All oflina when the amendment to the The old idea that the body sometimes I

stood, this class is not likely toconstitution was before the people
last year. There were only two

needs a powerful, draatic, pcrgauve
pill has been exploded ; Dr. King's New
TJfe Pills, which are perfectly harm- -foment trouble.

my operatives will be required to
sign an agreement thai they will
not belong to a union."

The union strength is estimated

Baa a detachable barrel, xaad of extra heavy deoarboa-laa- d

rolled atael, carerally tapered chokared, and has
a heavy lug securely botod, extra strong tcrvw key laetaa-lag- .

taaa hardened frame, op notion, rebonadirvf lock,
centra hammer, dropped forged ataal parts, flaely check,

red plxtol flip, angilah walnut stock, rabbar batt plate,
and fancy checkered fore-en- d.

0

Democrats of BUte prominence, so Many army officers express them

No man in the capital city of the Steal
of Ob tola better known than the Rev.
James Poiad ester. For many years h
has been the saoeeeeful pee tor of the
Second Baptist Church of that city.
Every day hie venerable figure and
kindly face may be seen on the streets
of the city where he has labored for as
many years. What a history of bene?
elenoe and self-sacrifi- ce might be writ
ten by simply giving the details of the

very-da- y life of this faithful pastor and
eloquent preacher.

Bat old age comes to the beat of men.
The rheumatics peculiar to advanced
age had already begun its insidious rav-
ages when It became neeeeaary to find a

selves as gratified at the increase in
lees, gently stimulate liv and bowels
to expel poisonous matter, cleans the
system and absolutely ear cons ipa-M- on

and sick headache. Only 13c at
far as we are aware, who were out
siioken In their opposition to i- t-

be submitted to a vote of the
for ratification or rejection'

There canpie no question that this
was a pledge by the Democratic
BUte Convention and by the Demo-

crats Party of Virginia, as strong
as any party or Convention can make

one of these voted against It, or, at
the mlliUry force. They think
that with the military guard with-
drawn from the prison, an uprising

at 900 old members and has in-

creased by several hundred recently.
The union is expected to declare a
strike at its meeting to-nig- which

all dmcrista.all eventsintended to. In Alabama THOROUGSold by all d rutrglita. Price 60 ctl
might result in the release of someSenator Morgan Is opposed to the

new constitution and has been at
pains to advertise the fact. Senator

1,800 prisoners. This possibility is will affect 3,000 operatives.
President Whaley will issue his

ultimatum tomorrow, it is under
regarded as a menace to the city by
those who take that view of the case,It, and ho plain and distinct that UARIOII BUTLER,

Attorwey-at-La- w,

l'ettus is against the grandfather
has beenthere can be no misunderstanding of cUuse, but the statement as they regard the white guard as

made that he will advocate adoption

remedy, if peeeible, that his days of uae
fulness might not be shortened.

An efficient nerve tonic tbat would
stimulate the circulation, Improve tbe
digestion, and increase tbe tone and
viror of his whole system, was needed.

The opposition of or

In finish and detail, furalahad la IS gaa--t SO Inch barrel.
If wanted with Autonatie Ejector, rand SO caatf additional.

JULIUS IMS DAMABE C03PAI1Y.

RALEIGH, X. a

stood, requiring all employes to
sign his agreement to leave the
union, and will not, moreover, re-insU-te

the 500 shut out until their
names are also signed to the phdg-- .

The police are guarding the mills

Johnston is deep-roote- d and violent, 505 and 504 Tucker Building,

RALEIGH, N. C.

its terms. Yet in the face of this
public pledge, the Constitutional
Convention of Virginia a few days
since voted down resolution to
submit the new Constitution to a

and It is even intimated that he

Insufficient.
Civil officials look upon this con-

tingency as unlikely inasmuch as
the 600 white police could mobilize
at the prison before any of the pris-

oners could escape and become dis-

persed throughout the disaffected
district.

will Uke the stump for the defeat
Practices in all SUte and Federalto-nig- ht to prevent dynamiting.of the constitution, lie makes no

Oovrta.vote of the people for ratification or I secret of the fact that he is opposed
to it and expresses doubt as to its

The only remedy capable of meeting all
these Indications was found to be Pe-run-a.

In a recent latter to Dr. Hartman,
becUtes:

My attention was called some time
ago to your medicine for rheumatio
troubles by Mr. Cook, an old reliable
druggist of this city, and Uke pleasure
in saying that I have tried them and

A WEECKON THE SEABOARD.
ratification. lie sUtes that he has

GUARANTEEDhad communications from many $900VriLMINGTON'8 OFFICIALS IN A FICHT. Fireman Rosamond Killed, Two Ens-ln-people In the sUte and that he has

rejection, by a more than two-thir- d

majtrlty.
It will be remembered that the

Democratic Party of North Carolina
has recently been guilty of an equal-

ly flairrant breach of faith with the

a a ar,a
personally seen many people, is of eers and a Postal Clerk Injured

Columbia, 8. C, Aug. 25. The'William J. Boll amy and Iredell M
SALARY YEARLY.

Men and women of good address to
represent us, some to travel appoint

the oplnson that It will Uke hard
THE NORTH CAROLINA

Normnl and Industrial College,Ut a Personal Enooaater. StateFlorida & Metropolitan limited train
found them good. It is my opinion tbat
the remedy, Peruna,ls Justly entitled to
the fame which It, has throughout the
United States."

Ins: aeents. others for local work looa--A special to Tuesdays Morning of the Seaboard Air Line was toUlly lna alter our interests, sww salary
work to have the constitution favor-
ably voted upon and that "black
belt" methods will have to be pur-
sued to have it adopted. Every

Post from Wilmington says: City wrecked last night at 10:25 o'clock
seven miles south of Cheraw, due to

guaranteed jearly ; extra commissions
and expenses: rapid ad?anoement, oldAttorney William J. Bellamy horse
established bouse. Grand chance forwhipped ex-Ci- ty Attorney Iredell sand bank washout. The killed

Address The Peruna Medicine On
Columbus, O., for free catarrh book.

IT DAZZLES THE WORLD.
earnest man or woman to secure pleat--

public. The Democratic State Con-

vention of this BUte declared as

soleuu.ly and as explicitly as it Is

possible for the English Language to
express that If they were put in
power, that they would not submit,

LTTERAY
CLASSICAL
SCIENTIFIC
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

and wounded are: Fireman Rosa ant, permanent position, liberal incomeMeares in one of Wilmington's most
public streets this morning, and the
affair created considerable excite

body knows what this means, and
the words do not fall agreeably upon
the senses. It is time we have done
with "black belt method-- " in the
South. It is but a step from em

and future. New, brilliant lines, writemond, crushed to death; Engineer
Muse, shoulder and leg injured; Tom
Cleary, another engineer, injured in

Annual expnaen $100 to $140, for non r aidants of
the State $1C0. Faculty of 60 mamUra. Prattle
nod Observation School of about 260 pupils. To
aecure board In the dornaltoriaa all fit tuition ap
plications should ba mads batora July ttih. Ses-
sion opens September lSth.

CorreaponcUncs Invited froo those desiring corn
potent teachers and teno?raphara.

For Catalogue and other Information address
President CHARLES D. Mel VEIt,

Greensboro, X. C

at once.
STAFFORD PRESS.ment for a while. When Bellamy PEDAGOGICAL

MUSICAL23 Church St, New Haven, Conn

No' discovery in medicine has ever
created one-quart- er of the excitement
tbat has been caused by Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, it's
severest tests, have been on hopele-- s

victims of Consumption, Pneumonia,
Hemorrhage, Pleurisy and Bronchitis,

met Meares he began using a whip
on him at once. They clinched,

ploying them on black people to
employing them on whites, and

knees and legs; postal clerk messen-
ger, name unknown, slightly bruised.

and friends ran up to separate themwhen this beelns there will be The passengers escaped with a
Meares claims that he was struckmusic." severe shaking up. Neither of the

conductors was hurt. The engineby one of Bellamy's friends in the EducaPraetieai tionThe Observer should be careful
mix up. Meares received a bad gash

about sUtlng the truth so plainly, or on the head and several other bruises. IN

that they would not offer in the
Legislature or attempt to enact any
constitutional provision, the Uking
away the suffrage of a single voter
or of any class of voters in this State.
No sooner had the Democratic Party
gotton in power, on this pledge than
it proceeded post haste to rush
through the Legislature a Constitu-
tional Amendment, known as the
Grandfather Clause, which was de-

clared adopted at the recent so called

and four front cars left the track
and were turned completely over.
The engine was a mass of debris.
The tender fell fifty yards away.

thousands of whom it has restored to
perfect health. For coughs, colds, asth-
ma, croup, hay lever, hoarseness and
whooping cough it is the quickest and
surest cure in the world
who guarantee satisfaction or refund
money. Iarge bottles 50c and $100.
Trial bottles free.

Sold by all druggists. ,

its loyalty to the Simmons Bed The trouble grew out of the con
Agriculture, Engineering, Metest for city attorney when Bellamy chanic Arts, and Cotton ManuShirt Machine will surely oe ques-

tioned. "Black belt methods" sup defeated Meares. There has been Elkin Woolen 'Millsfacturing; a combination of theThe track was torn up for 150 yards
and every car was off the track. Rebad blood between them ever since. ory and practice, of aUdy andplemented by red shirt lawlessness manual traininc. Tuition S20 aBellamy claims that Meares has been lief came from Cheraw at midnight. The Machias at Colon.are Mr. Simmons' chiefest accom year. Total expense, includingmaking slanderous remarks about olotbiDg and hoard, 1135. Thirtyplishments. him and defaming his character. It teachers, 802 students. Next ses- -

Is understood that another matter rion begins September 4th.election, alter the use of fraud, force
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Colon, August 26. The United
States gunboat Machias has arrived
here. The German cruiser Vineta
is expected shortly. The Chilean
cruiser Minlstro Centeno has been

For catalogue address Geo. T.and violence. It seems that Vir which has not come to the surface
Is at the bottom of the trouble toThe weather seems very perverse Winston, President. -

. N. C. COLLEGE;tots summer. In the Northwest it day.ginia has been infected with this
Simmon's germ of perfidy. It is Is very hot and very dry. Not only Bellamy went to Meares' office to lericulf ure & Mechanic Arts

187 Villages Burned.
London, Aug. 26. "The total

losses from the recent forest fires,
which have partially destroyed
several towns, are estimated at $10,-000,000- ,"

says a dispatch from St.
Petersburg to The Daily Mail. "The
fires have been mostly incendiary
and are attributed to the Jews. It is

ordered to Guyaquil and will pro-
bably proceed to Panama. The
government sent troops Saturday to

are all crops suff. riatr for want of cow-hid- e him, and, not finding him RALEIGH, N O. w p othere, met him a few minutes laterrain, but the grass on the plains is
in the streets. Bocas Del Toro, near which town

rebels are reported. 03
OIt is thought that more serious

trouble may follow, as both factions

parching and stock suffering. Alone
the Atlantic Scab? ard the conditions
are reversed with almost equally
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IT GIRDLES THjj. GLOBE. &0iiitirid' GUARANTEED
are prominent people and there Is VHDCR AThn fa ma tt Riitrlan'a A pnlAS Qslvn

bad results. We are deluged with great bitterness between them.
estimated that 250,000 acres of
forests have been destoyed and 187
villages completely or partially
wiped out."

$5,000 DEPOSIT
R. R. FARE PAID

200 FREE -

rains every day and the weather is
as the best in the world, extends round
the earth. It's the one perfect healer of
cut, corns, burns, bruises, cores, boils,
scalds, ulcers, felons, aches, pains and
all skin eruptions Only infallible pile

cooler than usual. This Is truly one

W
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Jonesboro man Commits Suicide
Sanford, N. C, Aug. 26. Lucian

SchoUrth!no Writ qmlcof those "111 winds" that blows
one any good. OA.-AL- A. BUaiNEfS COLLEGE Maoon,0cure. Z&C a oox at ail druggists.

For sale by all druggists.Boars Itofaae to Accept Offers ofAcree, secretary and treasurer of the
Jonesboro cotton mill, committed

noticeable that not a single news
paper In the State, with but one ex-

ception has endorsed the Simmon's
Red Shirt Machine, has criticized or
condemned the Constitutional Con-

volution of Virginia, for its break-
ing faith v iU the people of that
SUte. This Is perfectly natural, for
how can a man condemn In others
what he has so recently been guilty
of doing himself.

The exception referred to is the
Charlotte Observer. That paper in
a recent editorial has taken the Dem-

ocratic Party of Virginia to task for
violating this solemn pledge. It
will be remembered however, that
that paper condoned the same grave
offense when committed in North
Carolina. It may be however, that
there is yet left enough of righteous-
ness In the Charlotte Observer to be

London, Aug. 26. Gen.Kitchenersuicide this morning by shooting i oIt seems that the Charlotte Ob a cables: "I have received a longhimself through the heart with
38-cali- bre pistol. He has been

'
Pyny-Balaa- m Stops tha TVaHn

andoflickfraaalaianaato

SPECIALEXCURSION RATES
in 1 letter from Steyn containing argu

If you' want to exchange Your wool or have it manufactured Intomentative statement of the Boer
server has recently taken a great
dislike to red. In speaking of a
certain bride groom wearing a red

ill health for several months and
had recently returned from the hos-
pital. Without doubt, he was tem

case, ana saying that he will con raKJVMVI VTA1TCXSVTV JU.4loa. TJY
the best Blankets, Cass 1 meres, Jeans, Unsays, nannals and Yarns to ba
had in America, if you want the beat made and etott eomfortabls fit-
ting pants you ever wore: If yon want to trad with tha cleverest msatinue the fight. Also a short letter

from DeWet to same effect. Bothaporarily insane when he did the
shooting. He got up this morning writes acknowledging receipt of my

tie, it says in part, "but he could
have to some extent been forgiven
all his misdemeanors if he had not
at the last moment added this red

a mm mvaamaaaarw' imTTwmmmwwm'

you ever had any dealings with, try tha fiLKIN WOOLEN If ILLS aod
you wili never regret It. They have one of tha largest Bills In tb
South. Theyhlp their goods to nearly every State in tha Union, aod
the quality of their work la unexcelled.

proclamation and protesting. Hefeeling better than for some time.
states that the Boers intend continuAfter eating a hearty breakfast he

WILBUR R. rfttmV Write them for their handsome nam catakMraa. amd A not dianoaaleft for his office. This was seven
o'clock and about eight o'clock he

ing the fight. On the other hand
the surrenders lately have greatly of your wool until ym see it, Address,
increased."

tie Incident." we trust the Observer
will not forget its great dislike for
red when the campaign opens next
year.

was found with a bullet hole in his CHASM IM. GO., ftipta

To Various Poin s Balimore and Ohio
Railroad.

Louisville, Ky. Triennial Con-
clave, Knights Templar, August 27
31. One fare for the round trip.
Tickets on sale August 21st to 24th,
limited for return leaving Louisville
until September 2, with privilege of
extension to September 16 on deposit
of ticket with joint agent any pay
ment of 50 eents.

For tickets and further informa-
tion apply to or address

Arthur Q. Lbwis,
S. P. A. Balto. & Ohio B. R.

Under Atlantic Hotel' Norfolk. Va.

heart. ELKIN, H. aable to repent of the crime of public He was forty-si-x years old and An Industrial
and TralninsCeilralJAcaioy,had been a citizen of this place about

fifteen years. On the 14th of last
perfidy which It once endorsed, and
if so, all truthful, law abiding, and

.ii. a a
We would like to ask the -- Win

patriotic citizens snouia give it a February he was happily married
to Miss Evaretta Bryan.ston Republican who is the "Re

helping hand.

Sohool for boys and young men,
will begin its annual session Oct.
lst,190L

Young men desiring to go to
sohool and pay in part with workmay write to us at once. Twenty-on- e

are desired immediately) six

CALIFORNIA King Gold Mines Company.ligious editor" of the News and
Observer.lt says it is not 4 'Josephus."

Mother Refused to Receive herWe do not mean to take issue with
In this connection it may not be

improper to inquire why, such
solemn pledges of a party can be
broken with impunity. No party
would dare to do in North Carolina

lAiarrn nas Decome sucn a common
disease that a person entirely free from
this disgusting complaint is seldom met
with. It is customary to speak of Catarrh
as nothing more serious than a had cold,
a simple inflammation of the pose and
throat. It is, in fact, a complicated and

Dying Son.
Norfolk, Aug. 26. William Ives,

32 Broadway and 60ew BtXew Yorfc.
' JOHN P. JONE3, Pwsident

ior lann wore, six ior carpenters
work, four for masonry and nlaat

the Republican on the matter only
asking for information. ering, four for painting and one oraged eighteen years, was shot and

CAPITAL 1.OOO.0OO SHAILES-P- Ari VALIT1L fill TTAfTrCYery dangerous disease ; if not at first,what the Democratic Tarty of Vir
swo rar printing. For further par-
ticulars address Rev. Chas. B. Tay-
lor, Principal, Littleton, N. a

fatally wounded by police officers
who caught him in the act of burg-
larizing a Berkley shoe store Sunday

very soon oecomes so.

Horse Ditched Train.
Barnesville, Ohio, Aug. 26, A

Baltimore and Ohio train, carrying
the Pennsylvania Knights Templars
to Louisville, was ditched here to-
day. The engineer was killed, the
fireman fatally injured and' the
passengers badly bruised. . Running
over a horse caused the accident.

The Washington Post says:
The Democratic party will doginia nasjusi aone n mere was a The blood is quickly contaminated by

the foal secretions, and the poison through
the general circulation is carried to all

DrnxcroKsxmorning. -

When Ives was carried home his
fair and honest election law on the
statute books of this SUte, so that

well to remove all vestige of Till--m

anism from its recruting station." parts of the system. Iuialversltymother refused to permit the dying Hon. John P. Jones, Gold nUl,Nev.
U. 8. Senator and ntlne owner.

SMUves, washes and sprays are unsatis-
factory and disappointing, because they doIf the party should decide to dowhen a majority of the voters de boy to be brought into the house.
not reach the seat of the trouble. S. S. S.this the Raleigh News and Observer OF NORTH CAROLINA. I Hon. James B. Grant, Denver, Colo.sired to register their condemnation, She had repeatedly warned him to

give up his evil ways, she said, andwill have to pull up stakes.they could have an opportunity to
does. It cleanses the blood of the poison
and eliminates from the system all catar-
rhal secretions, and thus cures thoroughly

ix-uo- v. 01 uoioraao, of Qrant A
Omaha Smelting Co.TBE HEADnow that he had brought himself tocast their vote and have it counted Of the State's Educational Syatem.ana permanently we worst cases. ilon. R. F. Pettt-re- w, Cloux Falls,as cast.

Hon. Asniey TT. Cole, Brooklyn ,N.
Yn Chairman Board cfCSaU BU- -

road Commissioners,
etllsoa nutchlna, TTrr'ilarton, D. C.

PaUlshcr and mine owner.
Harry IX. Oorhaa, Carson aty,
iKr. Prcx Cnlion xehasge
Bank and Cant. Ccsacteck mines.

Bon. etaphen W. Doraty, H T. Kx
U. 0. Canator and clue owner.

Jerome B. TM1, Jr Bngbnxn--
toa,lT.Y. Dlreetor Ciahaaton
Trust Co. ,

such a miserable end, the police
could do with him as they pleased.A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT NEAR COLUMBIA o. i u. o cenator. -Mr. T. A.." Williams, a leading; dry-good- s mer-- Some Reasons

Why Yon Should Insist on Havina;
etaant or Spartanburg, S. C, writes : " For yean Academic Department.The Simmon's Machine Party in Hon. Wlllnrd Teller, Denver, Colo.There being nowhere else to carry

him, the officers were finally forcedFire Men Craah4 to Death by the Fall MMonmj as law. .
to break into her house and leave m. O. . Jr-- Phnadelnhia.eju!lecDy anTSher.

of an Immwie Bride.
Columbia, S. C, Aug. 26. A se Pa, Baal Estate sad Insnrance.Ives to the mercy -- of his heartless

mother.' . .

Medicine,
Pharmacy

Elghtv-flv- e Seholarahlfkm. tVa

North, Carolina and the Machine
Politicians in Virginia who have
violated their solemn public pledges
to the people have in their hands the
election machinery by .which, and
with which, they would steal enough

rious accident happened yesterday John C llontcomery, Denver, Cola

a am a bcvcic owe 01
nasal Catarrh, with all
the disagreeable effects
which belong; to that
disease, and which
make life painful and
aoendurable. I ased
medicines prescribed by
leading; physicians and
Suggested by numbers
of friends, but without
getting any better. I
then began to take S. a
& It bad the desired
effect, and cured tne
after taking eighteen

J. B. Ltadi aid, Jr-- fcreiary andmorning, as a result of which five rres. aonisomery investment Co. Traasarer.men were killed and a number sus tuition to teachers and minlxtera'Iiost Post Office Money.
Havana, Aug. 26. A. C. Westall, eons. Loans for tha naadw.tained severe Injuries. The accident

527 Students. , 43 Instructora. Wells. Fargo A Co. Bank, . 63 Broadway, New Torn.chief of the money order bureau ofoccurred on the new bridge of the
Southern Railway over the Congaree Newthe Havana postofflce, has lost $4,000 bottles. In niT ooinion S. S. S. ia the onlv medl

ifenaers hard leather soft.
Especially prepared.
Keeps out water. --

A heavy bodied 04L

Harncsg
An excellent preservative. --
Reduces cost of your harness.
Never burns the leather; its
Efficiency is increased. ; . .
Secures best service.
Stitches kept from breaking.

Oil '

s sold in aO
LocaUtiea vmu

votes and falsify enough returns to
overcome any majority that a de-

ceived and indignant public might
attempt to register at the ballot box

ffleatn U S3.C3 KT St--
M.

River in process of construction. cine now in use that will effect a permanent curtbelonging to the department. ,He
$120,000 spent In improvements in

The ma&ive new beam bridge is be-
ing built upon the piers of the pres

was taking a remittance of $4,000 to
pay into the treasury, and entering " ."rr uonpi.T lira n.cllmi uis the only purely veg

etable blood purifier
known, and the great

against them. This Is another strife and toent bridge, and as fast as a section an omnibus, placed the money on aing illustration or tne many grave of the new bridge is put in the old est ox ail blood medi-
cines and tonics. - and

iww and 1901.
. all term begins September 9. UJ01.

.
- Address,.

F. P. VBKABItE, President,
; CHAPEL BILL, C

seat beside him. When he started
to get out he found the package

PJctoPJSSn.t.wotk hM tlx reara.
SE!-!.1- ? 121? iriftiand alTLbridge is taken out. It was two ofand dangerous evils that are con

: If you have Catarrh dont wait until if
becomes deep-seate- d aitd chronic but be. stantly given birth to and nurtured containing the money gone.these massive beams weighing about

sixty thousand pounds each, that uu
by a dishonest election law. Not gin at once the use cf S. S. S. and send

tor our book on Blood and Skin Disease!came down, the one upon the bed of
and write our physicians about yourthe old bridge the other going on

Two boys who were in the omni-
bus say that some one in the vehicle
threw the money - to some one in
the street. The police suspect ; that
Westall is the victim of sharpers.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. ATLANTA, 6A.

only the political morals of pari ies
and politicians, for these are of the
least consideration, but the public

into the river. They were suspend
ed from the derrick supports about
15 feet above the bed of the old

7 owners. . .Jjrhwn ,,?ai ow rciiy to the nCLau be by open eats U a ncslssliLA contract has been entered istoter the crsstlca cf a mCl and

SSSlftlJS? Ct tnSi plaat will beP?iS2SSSrf es cttrtrrnrjibscrlbad.eocimcsclrj ctrstirra willeseead CCOjCXX) a

UainSSrS4 Koplafcjb Every dSlar raal--

welfare, the protection of our citi Westall is bonded for $10,000. He Two MesToea Have a Fatal Deal In Jailbridge, and these supports gave way.
ml c xi n.n may be prosecuted for criminalsens, their life and property, and in ota...me oouiuern xtauway was va no rtimnlf nirniasiatliiiMWii 1negligence. :

Cell. ; V:-- -
. Greenville, Tenn., Aug. 25.-Jam- es

Boas and Walter Pierce,
deed the very foundations of society, Ca Uathawar treats exelnsireljr. For 30 yean h has conmnec Ins praeUca to UUs dans of aons.way concerned in the accident, the

plaints In nea and womea. aaiVrnmOormStrol hM com aademand that there should be pure responsibility resting entirely upon
wonforatawotlarldafaaM. tfea who aava lastmnfaisa.tne rnoenix Bridge Company of Tne Moat Beautiful Wand , honest elections. Then the

righteous verdict of the great pub Dead.. www wswan st ur. nainawajna, sa mnrv
twaporarj tonle eSactcaa eura too: roa staadaBirmingham, Ala., 25. A privatelic Jury can and will decide, no wut atothefbiBidaUonofTovtroablaaodw

negroes, were committed to the
Greene county jail late . Saturday
night; for trivial offenses,, being
placed in the same cell. . The jailer
had scarcely left the cage when the
men drew knives, which i they had
hidden about them, and engaged in
a deadly fight. 'M-t- : -

telegram from Charlottesville, Va oorroustj aoa payneauy.only who Is faithful and worthy to

Pennsylvania, the contractors. The
fall of the bridges massive beams
came very near knocking the bridge
to pieces. It trembled and shook
from the shock, but stood intact.
Five men were crushed to death be-
neath the great weight, four killed

announces the death of Miss Maude AS tan at Ghranlebe in power, but how they shal moos rolsoBinc. WMaef asA UrtnaryColeman Woods, in that city. ccd cay lsfersca irrrl rI3 ta fsrslssdcuraa ay m. uasaaw&f-- s systani of treanaasLadminister the affairs of the people, cation.. Miss woods was pronounced the rMttonaraytMwrldBoreaauklseOmlsrmost beautiful woman in America i.inw, wismmaBoe and adnaa. . Ba winQuickly as possible Boss was
from the cell, but not until heoutright , and several wounded. by a committee from the Pan-Ame- ri 4

v Y7 paw sb a ptaa wtappat. Us
Without an honest election law
there can be no protection for the
righto and liberties of anyone, no

the cAiaToii, Hera gold znrnzx co tzoADXTArsx. r,xne dead are: a. J, Castlebury of and her" profile 1 had fatally stabbed Pierce, whocan Exposition,
adorns all of theI Pennsylvania.' white, and fnnr r0TE3 6 DAHA. ct Ci-- ia cLmedals Issued by1 sank back on his bonk dead. Boss av trrrca tumAWAV, e,cjruarentee of an honest Government, roes. Bread Ctreet wtct, PEirca ft Ox, Ira; rta nt?. FU$!?hthe board of award. i was only slightly cut.


